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FEELING

"AT HOME"
One of our ambitions is to have folks

feel at home in this bank; to cultivate
geniality an1 goodwill; to promote that
feeling that The Third National Bank is a
home institution, ready to serve our home
people at all times. You are entitled to our
time; and attention, and will always find a
welcome here.

One Hundred and Fifty
Organdie Dresses

In all the seasons popular shades await your in-

spection. What is daintier, fresher or prettier than a
lovely Organdie Dress?

Prices for Ladies Organdie Dresses are

7.95, 9.95, 11.95, 15.00 and $16.50
Let Us Show You

Children's Organdie
Dresses

The Finest Straws
We Have Ever

Shown
AH the way through

in style, in braid and in
band, the new straws are
liner looking and more dis-

tinctive than they have
ever been - before. We
have a big variety of them.
Split straws, Senits, and
Panamas. Allq-ualit- y

hats. Better pick yours
out now.

KIRBY-WARRE- N

CO.,
The Home of Good

Clothes

"Our Service Makes Friends.

THE

POPPY DAY.
(JW Kini'Hiil tnt'kninn.')

Littlo rp,l pojiy ilmt Hini' from Frniii'",
Rriii;iii; n liri'iith of Flmnli-- r fiVLK
Tt'lliiiK a IhIp of ooiirn((' 0I1I.

()fji ilnniitlcss will tliut never viel.ls,
S'lil we puns yoti by with :i enrrleM

(Imikh
I.ittlc-Je- il popiiv of Kliinilerit.'

Little re.l iOiv n liloein toiln.r,
tliililen ileep in the heiirl of you
k snniethiiiK Unit thrills 11s with

ioi(;ii.'int piiin,
Is '!imethiiln tlint toncliox our even vvitti

ilew.
Ainl we see the K'':iv,'s that are liiinht

loilav
With the lii(ive re. inpiies of I'la n.lirs.

Koval reil flower of lire ainl .tew.
Aliove our liearts as a li.'i.l(fe of ni.p
We will wear your yalhint lilniun Imlay

a Kail"11 l!t who lirnvely ilie.l,
I'or :i inatclilesH legion, Mtrjuif; ami true.
Who sleep 'nejtii ttie ioiiies of r'lan

ilcr.'..

LADIES NIGHT WITH
KIWANIS CLUB.

Touioirow nlk'.:t at S o'eloik the Ki
Tallin CI11I1 will linhl a liinlies' inht
lianifiet in tlie hall at tile rear of the
Armory The affair will lie in the 11a

tn re of 1111 0I1I fanhioneil tacky party ami
every man ami woman nlm nttemls is
askeil to wear mi appropriate costume.
The names of any holy guests other than
the wives of the niemlieis fIioiiI.I lie
phoneil very promptly to the iluli sci re
tary, Mr. (leorKe li. Mason.

ATTENDED U. D. C.

BANKTHIRD NAT.

GASTONIA, N. C.
Hi. W. I.. I 'i.l i:i . president (J' Wake

Fun.! t ill . has linen :tiiiitt-.- a

ill' lln- - j:i of trustees of tin

ml. nr. A. :linl M. College ;it J reolisboro

OFFICERS:

J. White Ware, President

Wade S. Buice, Vice.Pres. V. E. Lon?, Vice-Pre- s.

W. T. Love, Vice-Pre- s. F. C. Abernethy, Cashier.

Helen Cuvle, ri'jm'Hi'iit iiiff
K.i rim I

' Wife, :i farm .journal (if n.i
tioaal i i 1; 'win, has been sent by tin'
pulili'.ers from Minnesota In North Car-
olina nut lit tirst i :i t) what lli.--i ki--

tin' North Carolina board nl' health f'n

ii. mis :hii to write llir story .'ilmiit it for
ili.-i-t paper. Nie is in Naleigh now.SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE

Are here in all the very smart styles for the little
Miss. Sizes are 2 to 14 years.

Prices for Children's Organdie Dresses are

1.98, 2.98, 3.98, 4.98 and $5.95
Make Your Selection EarlyCANVAS THEATRE

DISTRICT MEETING.
On Weilncsilay of last week Mrs. T .

' W . Wilson. Mrs. Frank I.. W.ilsim ami
Miss Lowry Slmforil iiiotoie.l to llirko
ry for an all (lay meeting of ilistrict
number L of the X. '. Hivision, I'. I).
('. The Aliel Shufoi Chapter of link
my was the hostess chapter anil Mrs T.
W. Wilson, as State jirisiilent, was the
honor ami iletivereil the principal
inlilress of the .lay. The meetiuu whs
helil lit the home of Mrs. K. ('. I.iml

'say ami at I 11 'clock the ilelenntes ami
visitors were guests at an elegant sweet

'pea luncheon ervei at Mrs. Lindsay'
home .

D. C. DISTRICT
' MEETING TOMORROW.

Any niemlier of tlu1 Zeli Vane.. (Imp
ter, ( hil.lren of the ( '(uifeileracy, is cli
Ri'ile to attend the ilistrict at
Cleveland Springs tomorrow as a dele-
gate from the. chapter, provided hi
mother will aceompa ny him ami carry a
picnic lunch. 'I'll,, chapter leader, Mrs.
W. T. Love, and the district director
Miss Lowiv Nliuford, arc very nimiotis

I TO-NIGH- T 1 gg
, 'rtJ 77 jr " W ' A IK.

J" MATTHEWS-BEL- K CO.
RETAIL RETAIL

SELL IT FOR LESSSTORES STORES
Jr

that a large delegation from (instonia
shall ntteiid this meetjiig. The program
lias been carefully prepared and will be
very interesting and ( 'hvcla ml Springs is
an ideal place for an all day melting.

'to Hridgewater. They had ipiitc an en
jovalde trip and caught a uiiiiiln i of lisli

. a

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Tyson motored
Saturday to Concord to spend tin week-

end with rclHl Ives

The Smile of SatisfactionMRS. C D WELCH
HONORED.1 fori iiJfr 4 "ft?! g JMi $ i K,i,,W I

The following from the society col
gets broader as the hab-
it of saving grows. With
each deposit on pay
day, the sense of Inde-
pendence and ability to
emb race Opportunity
when she knocks makes
a distinct difference in
life's outlook. Saving
is a habit as easily ac-
quired as spending. But
it is a far more profita-
ble one. Why not be-
gin acquiring it today?

uiiins of the Sunday issue of The ( liar
lotte Observer "ill be of interest in the
city:

Mrs. Douglas Welch and children, of
May worth, who have been spending a
fi days in the city visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Kddie K. .limes ami Mr. ami Mrs.
John Kennedy returned home yesterday
afternoon .

Mrs. Kennedy entertained delightful
ly at two tables of bridge yesterday'
morning in honor of her cousin and
guest, Mrs. Welch.

Mrs. Thomas C. Hayes won the prize
for the top score, Mrs. Ilavid Clark nil
the consolation prize and Mrs. Welch re
ccived the honor prize.

'a

IN HONOR OF
MRS. RICHARDSON.

Mis. W . K. Ilaynes entertained Sat

Mr. .1 . It. Hrocknian. of Spartan-lung- ,

S. ('., spent the unk finl in the
city as llie guest of Ins l.inilnr. Mr T.
M. Hrocknian.

Mrs. Wade S. Ituice returned Salur
day from ( i reeiisboro ilnre she spent
two weeks with her mot Iter, l r I!. W.
liailiev

Miss Mary Smith, of York, lias been
isiting her sister. Miss Kiini.e Smith,

for several days. They spent Sunday
with friends in Spa rt aidm i S. ('.

Mrs. Wade S Huice returned Satur-
day from .reensboro, where -- lie has been
spending the past fin da- - with home
folks. ...

Dr and Mrs. .1 L. Kansou and chil-

dren, HI vii Ann, John I. , Jr., ami
Query, of ( hailotte, wen' guests Sunday
of Mrs. I 'a n so n 's aunt, Mrs. Joseph
II. .V taint..

Interest Paid On Savings
15

Citizens National Bank
unlay morning
in compliment
ff ichardson, of
week in the city
lie Torrence.

at two tables of bridge
to Mrs. Irene Wlieat
(iaffiiey, who spent last
as the guest of Miss

frilled liolJv

;
t. Engagement Extraordinary

By special arrangement with the Virginia-Carolin- a

Managers Circuit
THOMAS E. DePEW

Presents
The late New York Musical Comedy Star

AT THE THEATRES

Let Us Do It
The Cflstonian Theater presents three

excellent pictures this week. Monday
and Tuesday Charles Rav in " Nineteen
and I'hyllis.'' Wednes.hiv Vi..!:i Dana
in Puppets of Kate.'' Thn'.av and
Kriday I'ola Negri and ."..ooh peop,,. in

' Passion.

Eddie Raye
InI

hocks bud other bright flowers were
used in the reeeption room. The high
score prize, a dis k of cards, whs won by
Mrs. (ieorge It. Mason, and the honor
guest was presented with a daiuty piece
of lingerie. At the close of the game
Mrs. Ilaynes served a molded salad ac
coiupaiiieil by a variety of sandwiches,
lobster patties, iced tea and grnpe fruit
ice .

Mrs. Iiihardson returned Saturday
afternoon to her home in (iaffney.

THOUGHT IT
WAS CHRISTMAS.

Saturday morning at her home on.
South street Mrs. W. 1). Anderson en
tertained about '!" smajl folks in celebra-
tion of the fourth anniversary of her
son, William Deal Anderson, Jr. De
lightful plans had been made for the en-- ,

tertainment of 1 he young folks and a!
very pleasant morning 1vs spent. The
dining room was charming with a pro-- ;

fusion of sweet peas and daisies, carry-
ing out n color scheme of pink and
white. The table was laid with lace'

Anrliirmh r
The Meal Theater offers to.lav" Fight

ing Kate," 'Among Counterfeiters." a

Nick Carter detective storv, and I'i. kle
Kancy." a two reel coiuedv.'

7. OO The canvas theater offers ail this week.
K.ldie Have in "Broadway Higgiiis," a
musical play with a plot.

AN ORIGINAL STORY.

I mats and at each place was a miniature
"Nineteen and Phyllis" Is Not an

Adaptation.

That Charles Ray is absolutely impar
tial as to the merits of the original story
compared with those of successful stage
plays and books for screen use is demon
strated by his latest production. "Ninet-
een and Phyllis," which will be the at

boufpiet of daisies tied with pink rib-- .

.bon. Ire cream, cookies, sea foam can-
dy, and pink and white mints were serv- -

ed. The small host had never Isfen told
that one of the joys of a birthday party;

Furnish your office with

DESK, LETTER FILE, CHAIR

or anything in that line

or

BINDERS, LOOSE LEAF OUTFITS, SHEETS, NOTE

BOOKS, ETC.

Hut our real hobby is

PRINTING
and we promise you that it will be done right and de

livered on time.

BRUM LEY.WALTERS PRINTING CO.

'Phone 559

P. S. It it taid that a printinf talesman took trim for $2,300

worth of priptim for a Ckattotta firm la one ity in Gaitoala.- - Buy at

kome. . ' f

lis the gifts that one receives. When' Hi
si

A conception of Love, Honor and Romance in five
big scenes.

WHAT CHARLOTTE OBSERVER SAID: "Best
show in years."

WHAT ASHEVILLE CITIZEN SAID: "What the
public wants and can't get enough of."

Spartanburg Herald: "As funny as Charlie Chap- -

in.
Richmond Va., Times-Despatc- h: "A wonderful

show."
Greensboro News: "It's the greatest comedy of

them all. ;

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Prices:, 15 and 25 cents. Reserved Seats 15c Extra.

one riblion tied package after another
had been presented to him by his guests
Invsaid, "Oh, mother, its Christmas and
where are my .presents to give to them!"!

SOCIETY PERSONALS

traction at the (iastonian Theater today
and Tuesday. "Nineteen and Phyllis"
is nn original story from the pen of
Frederick Stowers. and the film which has
been made from it is declared to Tte one
of the very best in which Ray is starred.
"Forty-fiv- Minutes from Broadway"
and "Peaceful Valley," Ray's two pre-
ceding vehicles, were adaptations of fa-

mous plays. "Whether a screen story-I- s

an original or an adaptation does n
matter, " says Ray. "The main consid-

eration is that it must have those quali-

ties which are essential to the production
of a food photoplay. "

Miss Lucy Bradley eient Sunday
wifh friends in Hickory.

j
'

Miss Alma Huss 8l?ut th week-en-

with homefolks in LineolatoM.

Misses Maeie and Mabel Potts and
Nell and Edith Pickens spent Sunday t
the former's horn in Steel Creek.

MessM. H. aarl arl Hiomasson !a Madison Superior Conrt tt Marshall ic ' '

and Messti. J. B. Meacham and T. ft. fSaturday Dr. O. V. Burnett was foond R .'"'
not Kuilty of tha murder of nenry V", ' mf&f!!RfSumUy flight trata K fisbisK trip m tavili f 1(7 a iirw IMk v i (. - , . .: .(f- -


